
27  Harlem CCT, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

27  Harlem CCT, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 424 m2 Type: House

Eliza Li 

https://realsearch.com.au/27-harlem-cct-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/eliza-li-real-estate-agent-from-aeon-capital


Contact agent

27 Harlem CCT Point CookThis North facing fabulously stunning family home will allow your dreams to come true with its

layout, filled with natural light and more functions to use of the space. Designed to facilitate a quality lifestyle for growing

families and will appeal to those seeking open plan living, flexibility and space. This 4-bedroom 4-ensuite home set on an

approximately 424m2 corner block. This stylish and functional residence makes a definitive lifestyle statement.

Impressively designed to blend three generous living spaces and study room with low maintenance ease. Approximately

344m2 internal space and capturing views overlooking the city skyline. Easy access to free way and walking distance to

beautiful park and play ground 5 mins drive to Point Cook Town centre and all surroundings.Contemporary and unique,

the spacious kitchen with 20mm stone benchtops, 900mm stainless steel appliances, also a butler’s pantry with 600mm

cooktop and rangehood become a second kitchen. Meal’s area and lounge room, taking full advantage of the cautiously

manicured back yard and garden surrounds. The extended glass sliding doors opens to a spacious undercover alfresco,

offering entertainment for family, friends and children throughout the varying seasons of Melbourne. Main features

including:• North facing overlooking city skyline• 4 Bedrooms and 4 Ensuite• Manicured and low maintenance garden

surrounds and establish front yard• Central Heating• Spilt Air conditioner System• Remote controlled Garage• LED

downlights through out Be quick to contact the agent Eliza Li 0421 235 625 to secure this fantastic opportunity. Photo ID

is a must for all inspections.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general

information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


